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• r Trade'with Taatiessitai7,1 ~,Tbil.blaciinssti Gaunt, in alluding to the
ot.Gen. authorizing Inds, ••• • ..tweepthe loyed,Stabse and those portione of

lie~..Tesseileatilossession of the military au-
•

*otitiseof the United States, under °attain
Pr,ucti.:letd and necessaryrestrictions, use '•

- - -i•sout .thisorder extends only to his own!'Military Department. Oar merchants, and'tlie merchants of other pleas this side of theCumberlandriver, will naturally inquire how
theyare to avail themselvee of the privilegesprovided for the merchants residing within.

• theDepartment. of Gen. Halleek. Wlll theBerveyor, of this Port inn. license and per'ihitaupon terms-preicrihed by. Generallialleck 1' ...And would snob perinita be . re-t the. Gumbetiand and Tonne/diesi rivers ? -It requires, it seems tolne, an orderfrom Washington to make general and ant-
. form tbe initructionf breed from militarybridges:eters at St. Louis."

''Phisluatter is of vast importance -to(titling' sad, ehould receive the prompt at._
teatioa ofbasinesi men.

• Congresslonia Apportionment.
-Congress gives

.. •

• having passod an act:which
to this State ah additional member of the
Hoke, ofRepreeentitires, the duty Ufre ar-
jinxing the dist-riots will devolve upon the

I,Lesrislatnresession:.ttthepresent ion. TheSe-nateon Friay resolved to appoint acommitteeI -tot three to »vise the' apportionaent_of listloiesion, In the House, of Rapresentilivis,
nsimilat-iesolution. was intro/iced by Mr.Artustrotte and anaiaindmentioffered by Mr.

Providing for-the appointment of alcommittee ofseven to report a bill apportionIlag the State into Congressional districts for
lihenextten years, Action was however post-Ixotedon the resolution and the amendment,
-,o.and here for the present -the matter rests. The,
.formation ofanew distriat will be a very

matter, and, mayregiiire a total revisionof theapportionment act of last session. Thesialljeot is attracting much attention, &tame
tisaylottploot to see a-warm discussion over itibtfore it is disposed of.

i; . An Important Order.
• - An 'Order was received', from the War De-

;pertinent; on. Tuesday, directing that the
• track'of the Allegheny 'Valley Railroad be

Isstssded from its present terminus to the?depot of :the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and:'Fbiciagn Railroad, (in other words, *arum the
soli_vacated canal.) The eitension is 1113-4kairiwi by the Secretary ofWar, for military

- Intyprses, as the government is subjected togreisst'„exprmes In driving gnus and other
• 1 Vilry. MILT munitions from the Arsenal at,Lawrenceville to the depot of the western

road.. W'hon thin short link, of a few rods inentent,Ai 'supplied, a turnout eau be builtDoor the Allegheny Valley road into tle Ar-
:senal at Lawrenceville, and war material'skipped on the oars from the government.
.baWings, and sent east or west without re-shipment. • •
4 4 Hernia orRupture.. .

;Thisfearful malady,soripe amongall classes
of mr, people, for years has enSaged the at-)lantio* of the very best mschaniaal surgeons,
itwell is hundreds of trust rashers. Ws
*Do among the varied appliames a new truss,
sakehatured by our friend Dr. Keyser, of140Wood 'street, which the Doctor says willmet a radical cure thing greatly to be de-sired by all sliliated in that way. You can
Set at his establishment any kind of truss youwasit;l4l-111dieil.inrerr-othor meehankal ap-pliano. used . for the Aar*Drdinasa or dafor-

' The Doitoi ha' 'Oren over a dozenYeareAripecial attention to this disease, and
. sure.he. can give ratisfoctios. He also:keeps all kinds of medicines. Ilion are sick.Milfdon't know what "ails" you, call an-himand he will be sure to get youa remedy that

!will fait.
.';...MOTEIIIINT or Tzoors..--The movement of

,troops Li steadily advancing from this State•to each points as are indicated by the War
out Sincethe order of General /do-

' az, issued 'to GOT: Curtin last week, for
-:trOops. as' were in condition to march,alio regiments hare been sent forward from

Harrisburg, and another, Colonel Metedith's,
Will scion startin thesane direction.

_ As fast
as transportation istarnished, Pennsylvania
Via_au/tribal° the menam now has in camp;

or A Biagi Fora =A icing Pitts-Hbargh6r; Mr, Stockton, who served In
the three months' campaign; but, who Is now
attached to Co: A,Chicago Light Artillery, in
service in Tennesseeorrites letter to hisscums, MissLathrop, ofAllegheny, enclosing

timideofs rebelnag Captured at Fort Don- -
edge*. The Sag was of keleraby 'good mate-

but it had to succumb to the Stan and'

• ; Hew AID-DANOCIOIDI COMITIMJILITe7•Feid..it;Larei of the National Bank Note Ileyorter,'Hide us a description 'of mi new oolinterfeitiire.dcdiar note on the. Columbia Bent, ofPenn.,-which was freely circulated in this vi-Oaty yesterday, viz: Spread eagle OD ehleld,
tiro' each side ;. oval-portmit of Washingtonon left 'sea.' 'Observe thebead of Indian onlower part lefnots—ln genuine .ts entirelyconed withred ; not soniconatettelt.

- -

• 1Pogroms or. Taylor
• Mitialivisted of Murderin the mond degree

• selitircor;bit week, for killing George J.
Eagle,/ ' at -fiendersonnlle, on the 22d of Ha-
tcher last. He via Dentonmid 'to undergo an
iltiptimamont in; solitary eoldluement in the

• Penitentlar.y,at Allegheny city, fora _period
of.ll--year* slut 6 months; Liquor. are. on.dbobtedly at the bottom of this sad affair.

Hitulp.—Tlinmas Telpher; an old resident
:Harrisburg, and well known • throUghont

tse.eastern and Interior countiesof the State,cis. the Swum of "Telpher's lbae of freight
an,' running on the-Northern Control andLebanon Valley Railroads, was almost in-
stantlgkilled on the latter Railroad In har-itsbrug, onTuesday bum.,

-

.

samir:lx Conitszo.--Uol.
Chutes- C.. Gumption," formerly of the Pint
Pitinsylraidia Artillery, was, on , Tuesday,nuateted into the United States terries uColonel of- ths" Ilfty-Bairentb Regiment ofPenneylisais Wolanteeri, Tice Cot Mazwell

MX. 1.;XA111.X3 BUB. the favorite comedian,
appeal in two ideas at the Theatreto-night—the- fglian of the WOrld," and the "old- -Yr. Min Ii s spiendlD:aoter;ead
all-erko WI to see bin, perform, miss a rare

r .Nllllllp./3111 rot 13sts.--TbeLawreses.low ,

:I'O4OlllWet New Outle, by J. M.Kens-
taf, Esq., is ofersd for sale. - •

. •FIOIIIiTEDIT'S EVENING OriZETTE.
• Ortd.Srs.nras la Oursnr..—lt moms that the

oft holinots is making rapid strides inVunada
t.„;and mu dealers In-ValeraPenasy.lva-

;''• . ato .11kily to here s rival roil region."
Dube 18th ult., Mr.Bradley, boring war the
tinnowirell of Mr. Shaw, of.01113prisg Vii
htipk,ll. W., struck a vein widish yielded oil at
tba:woo ofone hundred pitons per
It Sawed spontaneously, and immense quan-

i • - tLWiera wasted. - - •

TatlerorrAntur.—Arnent _the hills
prateated at the:Treasury Department by the
ndtroadcompanies for transportation for theUnited Mates army, from April Ist, 1231, to'Webrtary lit, 1832, are thefollowing: Penn-
-1.1"314 2255,634; Cleveland andrittabornh, 3105,862; Allegheny. 'Vanish$1,302; Baltimore and Ohio, 067,922; North-am_.Cdartral, $223,610;-*Pittabitrgh,3l. Wayne'ebtollos$2,015

,

!Mud Matuwe—Thenameof the, two nunvlbod an Taosday;at Manor rtattoni,by theMepriii -Waif Wit the'Peitiejliania. Bailtoadkwore Towles Brenner and Joseph, Mohairey.;lberroeldedaim viehdty of the station, sadairs
to
at UM! gall Inhauling et toad ~of

..
- •

MEE

..Sr ger.;_Some oe,:our =sum Wax- temember.Aoeflight-of s man nailed McConnell, residineththiv.siffiniry of Washington, Pa., soon afterWhich it „wag diOtravered, that be had forgedendorsements him own notes, and badby
this means defrauded Dr. Lemoyne, and other
premineak citizens, out of large .sums of,money. Be had been speculating in real es-ti* and stooilwell In the opinion ofbusiness

but It seems that his necessities finally
compelled him to forge endorsements in order
to meet pressing engagements, and-several
of the notes with the forged names thereon
were subsequently canceled by him, un-known to those whose signatures he hadcounterfeited. But': the business Wall over-:dole, and apprehending detection he soddenly,disappeared to parts unknown.- Nothing was• heard et him until recently, when he was ar-rested at Cincinnati, but was discharged forwant of sufficientevidenee to hold him._Officer

of Washington,' hearing of .hisbeing in Cineinnell,at ones setabout securinghis arrest.-8e procured a requisition,- tele-graphed to Cincinnati and soon after left forColumbus, by railroad. A diepatch was re-adied triday; from a pollee officer at Chichi-,nati, announcing McConnell's arrest, andsoonas officerByers reaches that place he willtake him into muted, nd convey him toWashington eicewqz...-qi3 ;:.-'"

More no!"Ikelmp*ed Arson.e

Durin g thniiniii;Tra.tfiaiir numerous bur-
glaries hare-beein'.l"'perpetrated in the Ninth
Wardi: and in Lairreneeville, generally .by
boring out portions --of the door or windowshutter, large enough to admit the hand. The
thieves have thus far obtained very little for
their trouble, but in nearly every ease they
have spread victuals upon the table, and
eaten a meal.

Theresidence of Mr. McKee; Ninth ward,hu been twice entered. The first time aquantify of silver ware was stolen, but thesecond time they got nothingofvalue. In'Lawrenoeville, the saloon and bakery of Mr.!Haas was entered on Monday night, by boring
out t piece of 'pthe door; and after eating ahearty— meal the scoundrels set Are to thehouse and left. Thetable cloth was partially'
burnt, and theboards In the floor, where theAre bad been kindled, wu blackened and
charred. Two groceries In the village were
also entered,but very little taken.

An examination of these several places, byofficer Hague, proves that the entries were'
made by the same parties. The bits 'used in,boring were evidently the same, and helearn-'
ed that the brace of bits had been stolen from:
a wagon, shop &tee Two'Mile Run: No clue.was obtained to the thieves, but they will becaught up before they are awareof their dan-
ger

The Lawrence County Railroad

Justice Wayne, of the Supreme Court of the
United gates, recently delivered an opinion
in the cue of Alexander G. Woods vs. The
county of Lawrence, being anaction brought.
upon railroad bonds. The following points
were decided:

1. There was authority in the county of.Lawrence, constitutionally; and bya properconstruction ofthe act of the 9th ofFebruary,1853, to subscribe to the stock, as was done,and that the.bonds issued in payment of thecounty subseriptlin to the railroad companyare valid in the hands of the plaintiff, and all
bona'Adelolders of them.•

2. That 'there wig no deficiency in the saltion of .the Grand Jury in setting forth theterms on which the county subscription should
3. .That • the coanty' of Ll*zone° was au-

thorized to issue such bonds as they philied
to the railroad company, in payment of its11,tibseription tO the North Western Railroad

4. • That the sale of the county:handl by therailroad company at less than par, did notvoid them in the bands of the pup:halter.

Patriotism of the Ladies.
Between .twenty-five and thirty ladies, of

the highest respectability, have tendered their
services to Mayor Sawyer,as nurses, under
00.1.0Ctia Inquiry of Governor Curtin, as to
how many good surgeons and nurses _could be
obtained here, in case their service were re-
quired. Most of these ladies called personally
upon the 'Mayor, and many. of„them havefriends in 'the army of the Potomac—either
'husbands, sons, brothers, or more distant rel-
atives. A fewresiding outside the city have
volunteered by letter, and among these is ayoung lady residing at Rich Valley, who
write, a. very patriotic note to the Mayor,
evincing a willinguese-to go at any moment,
and devote her best efforts to relieving the
wants and alleviating the sufferings of ourbrave defenders. These tenders are made at
a time when there is comparatively ha excite-
ment, but should the news ofa bloody conflictstartle cur people, there would be no limit to
the number ofLadies who would volunteer togo toWashington, or even to the battle held.

Bank Note Quotations.
Oornseted especially for the Rosette by

Messrs. Feld k Lire, of the National BlinkNote Reporter. Rates uncertain et present:
Pnrssatmon, Mardi 5,185 E

Newingbind Slates—XlVhsinia: Whor.l'g - 4
Newiltat Xrbeeling a brchs 5
New•Tork except. Jefferson
Nem Jersey— X Mite— .... ...

par Denali
Penna. Pittaburgh)— par North Carolina..... no sale.Rana. teri0r)........ X Georgia .--__—__ no makDelaware--. . I northDist.offelasabk-- - 3 Loubdana nosaleIleryland, Baltimore. I Kentucky --...—.. IMaryland, Intarior..23 e 3 Tennewee.---- mondelowa 2 3;M 2 Indiana, ,
Missend Indiana, b'k state,Canada llllinofa 'muleSouth Carolina-- no no WeThe above rata are baled upon bankable fonds mid_ _

adelphia can. oyez
Cont—Saillngat 3 over

an Naw-Tork and PllO
. le funds.

bible thud'.

United Presbyterian Items!
At -a late meeting of the Presbytery of

Chartism, held at Canonsburg, the modera-
tion ofa call was granted to the congregation
of Mt. Pleasant,at Hickory, and Her. J. W.
Babe was appointed to presideinsaid mod-
eration on the 12thinst.

A tea from the congregation of Centre,
dlieeted.to Kr. D. S. Kennedy, was sustained
arid forwarded to -Allegheny. Presbytery for
'presentation. Mr.Kennedy subsequently ate"

2:dais:bor t lotf itsh-nneco dnerstogito hna,mr h-wutilr the
close of the session at the Seminary.

A call from the congregation of Mt. Pleas-
ant, directed to Pew. James Thompsbn, was
rlionled• Aruclidned .and forwarded to the
Presbytery of New Yorkfor presentation.

Thenext regular meeting of Presbytery- is
to beteld at Washingtoi, on the 3d Tuesday
ofApril. .

,
Ten Tzurrusitris Rsonstea.--Rev. A. M.

Stewart, Chaplain of the Thirteenth Regi-
ment, writing under date of Bah. 27th, says
'"AI T. doss, word Is • eiraulatet in ciamp; said
to be by authority, that we are presently to
move from ihere to 'some 'lambda :I place. If
so, it will be hailed with delight by-both oill-
aers andman. Over six months bare we been
conlinadtere in the doll routine of camp lifeand ditties. and wearyare alief us, and-
heartily long for, some active service."

It Issaid that the order to move was sub-'
vigilantly • countermanded, and that the.

weary" boys ansstill'at Tennallytown.

Taa Witotra Ifaut.-.4n mentioning the.painful 'oxidant Which occurrbd to. CM-boon of Manctuter, a day or two mince, yestated that she was thewife of itobL Calhoun.
This was a mistake—her husband'k name isAlexander, a • plowmaker by trade. In tidoconnection we -may Mate that -the wound
through thefoot has been probed, and thephysicians found that the nail had carried with
it a portion of.tho solo of-the shoe, whit& is
still in thefoot, and which will hare to be ex-
tracted brasorgleal operation. • .

.PuturivrApti Riuscun 'Etscutprlbe
followinggentlemen have beeneleet•4 to sera.se Directors 'of Pennsylvania Railroad
Conirmy:forlhe .ensisinir year; 7: .1. -.Edgar
Thompson .7644 Roma Tharstasi
JohnBalm., G. D.Roseniarten, Wistar Mor-
its, G._ W. Cash, Pittsberali, Wm. 13a4thi-Pittsburgh, T. 'WWI, J:11 M1,114.

-A9iia.-4412*-/lood IInotorious thief
was committal ,to to-day, byMsyer
13arm-to&asses for the larceny of 16, ..ssek
of-MV
IaTM
, _

LETTER FROM °SA~BIBBIIBG.
(coneepeedetice or the Mame. aasette.)

•

Naxinedruica March5 1862:
The House: deterniined, on yesterday to

hold afternoon sessions on four afternoonaiof
eitch week. They are to be devoted to public
bills, and will ofcourse, in a short time, clearup our public'. calendar. A large number of
petitions in faVor of and - remonstrances
against sundry things were presented and re-
ferred to the Standing Committees.

Judge-Shannon read in place a bill to au-
thorise the City Council, to compromise their
railroad debt. This is thebill matured by the
City Councilsiand does not specify 'rhea the
terms shall be. -Mr. Williams, unless he
changes his mind, will resist this bill. I havejust finished thelong letter of the Philadel-
phia bondholders to the county Controller.No wonderthey could not answer until nearlysix months had 'gonearound. So tremendous
an epistle as that would , certainly require a
six months' gestation to bringforth. Has it,
however convinced anybody by its logic ? Ifnot, it will hardly4iiiy the /Monet of ink ex-
pended In the glint. Fry, Holard k Co.,
have, ofcourse, convinced themselves; but no
one of the Allegheny members have changedtheir views by this long epistle. 11ir. Wil-liams talks ofwriting an answer addtessed to
the public—not to this Conimittee,. who, Ibelieve, Ignore him. • ' -

The Senate spent most of the day in din-culling the resolutions to adjourn on the 21st,and to meet agate on the 17th of June. The
end of the discussion was a refereniii back :to
the Committeeon - .Finance, to report when, it
was possible to adjourn.' The probabilities
for an extra cession are not Bo strong new as
they-were ten days since. Nothing but the
absolute impossibility of finishing our taxbills will induce the majority to come beak
again in mid-summer.

TheWashingtotriPsys and Mains has re-
ported Its prepared tax bills. • If these should
be at air satisfactory to the members of Con-
gress, these • bills may pass time enough to
enable the Legislature to act on the State
revenue matters: •In that case there wouldbe noadjourned session.

The House to-day passed a number of bills
from the Senate in refinance to'recal matters
of your county. An act to authorize the
Auditor General to' settle and allow, the
amount due Thos. J. Beenanjthe Clerk of the
Supreme Court,for filing and auditing thebulk business of his office. A supplement to
the law exteniling Pennsylvania Avenue to
the Court noose. An act to incorporate the
People Insurance Company. An act author-
izing the citizens of. Bast Birmingham to
elect additional members of Town Connell.
Also, an act to authorize theSt. Mary's Cem-
etery to make title tocertain lots of grounduntilsold.

In addition to theselenitebills, of whichfinally passed, was the Housgbill for the more
(*moment collection at -Poor taxes in Pitts-
burgh—an art changing the mode of taking
care of roads in Charners, Sooty. Elisabeth,
Fawn and St. Clair Townshiis, in yo.
county. This bill was originallyprepared for
Chartiers and-the other townships added. It
propOses that only one supervisor be elected
in each township, to give out the roads in
sections of not exceeding one mile each by
contract to make or to keep in repair. There
is certainly room for improvement in the way
road funds are expended. AU changes are
not improvements. ,

Dr. Gross', bill to prevent cattle, horses,
cheep and swine fromrunningat large in Alle-
gheny county, was objected off the millendar
by him Rutctnian. The same will probably
time on next Friday, including some amend-
ments, which may be agreed. upon. -The _
membersfrom several other counties talk ofhaving the same'extendad to' their comities.

The Appropriation Bill was this morning
reported and ordered to be printed. • This bill
will probably be reached by next Wednesday,
the 12th Met. • Four Pitt.

MURDEROUS ASELitILT.—Ann Quinn, resid-
ing on Pint street, last evening quarreled
with her husband, (who is a cripple) andseining his crutch, dealt him a blow over the
head, which-it was feared world prove fatal.
She was arrested, but the physician being of
opinion that Quinn's life was not in danger,
she was discharged and sent home to parse
him. Whisky was the cause of the querreL

SICKNESS IN TICS POTOIAO AsErT.—The lut
official reports from the different military hos-pitals at Washington, show the sick soldier'
therein , to be 1,056,,of which 450 were in the
general hospital at Alexandria. In the hos-
pital for "eruptive diseases there were 84.
There have been. 52 deaths of soldiers In hos-
pital and camp dime the last report, but no
names are given.

CORNPLAITII 0011WAST.—This 001:11-pony realized from oil and other sources, dur-
ing thepresent year,$67,964.43, and expended
dating the same Period, $30,227.60; being a
net gain of $37,736.63 This, added -to the
estimated value of oil still at the wells, wouldgive a total profit for the year of $51,232.22.

Fstaz.—The statement that a young man
had been bitten by a mad dog, at .Meadville,
and had subsequently suffered amputation of
thehand to save his life, is pronounced false
by the paper in "Mob it originated. The
story was started by the young man himself,
without thinking that it would get into the
papers and travel allover the country.

RIELIMILD.--Capt. W. J. Kenai', late Se•perintendent of the United States transporti
on the western rivers, who was under arrest
at Cairo, on a charge of insubordination, has
"been releasial-by order of Gen. Halleak.

DR. JAY= PICCNRY, of- McKeesport, has
tendered his awakes to the Mayor, u a vol-
unteer surgeon, to go to Wuhitigton when
called upon.

Leer.—The Beason of Lent begins to-day
Ash Wednesday.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Aar ELNGLAHT CLOTHING EBTABLISHMIXT.-

Ono of the best places'within therange ofour
knowledge to purchase clothing, or furnishing
goods, is the establishment of Munro.W. Mc-
Geek Co., corner of Federal street and the
Diamond, Allegheny. They fall toren-
der gatiefaction to those whofaior them with
a call, and will sell at .Eery.reasonable/does.Remember the legality, corner of Federal
street and the Diamond, Allegheny.

WM. FORILIS; Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alloy, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alloy. Ail kinds of Home
Repairing dons on abort notbso and in work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate: Leaveyour orders. All ordinv priauptly attended
to.'

.
WES QUAY RCN DAYS SAIX of dry goods'at

Barker do Co.'s, 59 Market, attest, ought to at-
tract the attention of our readers rho are
is pursuitof dry goods: No purchases should
-be made before visiting shit house. *

• Houescsargas in want of carpets,' oil
cloths, rugs doer-mats, window abodes, &c.,
will save thirty per cent: by 'calling at J.
'Pinch's, corner Grantand. Fifth streets; oppo-site the Court Rouse. .

tiovroa C. Beata, Water Cureand Homes
pathlePhysician; also agent 'for Rainbow's
celebrated Trams for. Ruptures, Corner ofPenn and Wayne streets.

• Okanitre CALLS 'will be 'fakery at' -flues
Bookliltore,
it the Omnibus oboe, NO. 458, Liberty street.;Day or night,all orders leftin either the two
plitoes will be promptly attended to.

••

, .0. 246 0-00111 4.,
attends to all branches of the Dental profes-
sion.
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i THE LATEsTNEws
BY YKLECOIAPIL

'MUTH CONGRESS-MT SOSSION.
- a WASHINGTON, March 5.

House.—Mt. Duell, of N.Y.' introdaeed a
bill to increase the number of cadets in themilitary academy. - ..

Mr. Crittenden, of Ky., from the Commit-
tee offForeign Affairs, reported abill makingan appropriation of 60,353 timbre the pro-portion'Of th e United,States-as damiges and&Imputation to the Kingotlfanover, for thesacrifices inearred in his abolition- of thestadt dues, In accordance with the terms of
treaty. Passed. ,-

:
-•

The House then took up the Senate joint.

ii members,

appropriati g $B,OOO for removing
the acme bakeriee fro the capitol building.Mr. Train, of Mass. said „the Capitol of a
great republic should tbefind for this pur-pose. The smoke- in gas from the bakeries
''was not'Only ennoyin to-themembers, butvery injurious to the li rary of Congress.I Mr. Lovejoy, of 111., inquired' whether thisjitppropriation was not to give somebody a fat
ob, •

Mr. Train replied that be knew nothing
about that, but bad merely stated the facts inthe case. • .

On motion of Mr. Blake, the resolution was
laid on the table; yeas 70, nays 42...

Mr. Dion, from the Committee on 'Revolt'siionary Pensions, reported a bill for ford the dis-continuance of the payment ofpensions to the
- children of officers and soldiers of theRevelu--lion: A letter from theSecretary of the In-terior was read, in which he says that suchclaims are not justifiedby the merits of theapplicants, and were not presented by thosewhose sorvioes warranted. an appeal to the
government; and further, that these claimsare generally urged through speculation claimagents. Thebill passed. It provides that no
calm for pensions or increase of pensions, to ,.the widows or children ef revolutionary sol-diers, shall be allowed, where there is a failure
to establiih pith claim.

Mr. Edwards, of N. 11.,from the Commit-
tee on Palle-Expenditures, reported the joint
resolution,ishieh was posed,authorizing theSecretary of War toCUM all goods furnished
as army supplies, now on hand and unsuitable
for use, to be sold for the benefitof the United
States.

Mr. Blair, of Mo., from tho Corimittee on
Military Affairs, reported& bill to define thepayand emoluments of officers ofthe army,and a bill to provide for cOmpensitiort to loy-al citizen' for property destroyed ,!o prevent
the mime being used by theenemy. The con-
sideration of thebills was postponed.Mr. Dunn, from the Committee on MilitaryAffairs, reported a bill, which passed, provid-ing for the ippointment of hospital chaplains.The House acted on the Senate's amend-'
manta to theLegitlative, Judicial and Exec•utive Appropriation bills.

Among those concurred in,was one that the•
compensation law shall not be construed to-
include more than two milagesfor the presentCongress, and another appropriating the
unexpended balance for the construction ofthe .
Philadelphia Postefficy building. Adjourned.

Bazars.--The 'Vice President presented the
petition of °Muni of Wisconsin in favor ofthe Bankrupt law.

_Mr. Sumner, of Mass.,presented a petition-from the merchants of Baltimernsisking forthe adoption of measures to lion ...*.e thetransmission of mails-to Panama.
Mr.Sherman, of Ohio, frowthe•Committeie

on Naval Affairs, reported a bill regulating the' payof the Navy Department. Be said the'bill was not to be called up until after Con-gress bad acted on the bills regulating the.pay of members of Congress,-tbough Ala billshould be plesed. Re thought Codgrese oughtfirst to show some willingness to alter their,
-own Davis,.Mr.Dof Kentucky,.introduced a billto provide for auxying the snails of the Uni-ted States to foreign ports.

Mr..Litham, of Califorula, laid that, forthe last few months, communication bad beenalmost entirely interrupted to - the Pacific
coast hi' consequence of the unprecedentedfloods which have prevailed the progress ofthe overland mail. • CoinmerceLad been muchWired in consequence. The limey of shipsplyingfrom New York •to Panama had de-cided that they would not carry mails nor
Government dispatches. This wad an out-rage on the Government and the commercial
oommunity. This very company had re-
calved ten-million of dollars from theGovern-ment, but now they take the OPPortallit7 toforce the mail °entreat from the Government.Sunk reseals ought nattabeiallowed. to_ dearfrom the ports, or have the protection' of theGag, if they teased to,edford"any, necomeno-dation to the Government or tie country.The bill was referred.

On motion of. Mr. Foote, of Vermont, thejointresolution transferring the supervisionof the Capitol extension, kc.,from the De-
partment of War to the Departmentof the

.Interior, eras -taken up.
The Senate took up the Confiscation bill.Mt.-Morrill, of Maine, made a rpoinsh In its

.favor.
The bill was then postpon till t0..-morrow.
Mr.Dixon, of Conn., are ajoint resolu-tion authorising the Seers of the Navy to

makean equitable settliment with, those whoare under penalty for failing construct ma-
chinery by the day fixed in tb contract. Re-ferred to the Naval Committee. -

On motion of Mr.Grimes,of lowa, the bilito provide foi a codification and revision ofthe laws of the District of Col mbia was' takenup and passed. • •
Thebill to define the- pay nd 'emolumentsof certain officers of the arm was taken up,and several unimportant enthrones wereadopted. On the_ amendment relative toChaplains for the hospitals, a discussion en-sued.
Mr. Wilson, of Mass., said there were butfew hospital Chaplains, and th army Chaploins were limited to one to e h 'regiment. 'Be did not believe we bad over 500,000- menin the field, though thePaimaster reports 740 '

regiment'', many of which were authorised' in
• very loose manner. Even a clerk in theWar Departmentnow occupies a foreign poll- .
Lion, having been authorisial tco raise • regi.

. .men t.
Mr. Neimith, of Oregon, thought it better

to reduce the number, of Chaplains,as a tinan-dal measure. - We were paying for Chaplains'51,054,800 per annum.
Afterionher dt&neeion the pay of all the.Chaplains wasllied-5t.11,200 per year, and-the bill postponed tlllitd-morrow,
Mr. Sherman made a•repert froidAhe Com-mittee of Conterenotion the reselution for thepayment-of the awards of the commission ofto the Weiteni Military. Department,which' was agreed to.
The Senate then went into executive sem-,sion and subsequently adjourned.

Anival of theColumbia.. . _
New Yone, Meroh 6.—Vera Ortut.dates tothe 21st of February are ,tendahed by the ar-

rival at this port of the steamer. ColuMbia;Ham Havana. . .
Gen Prim, on behalf of the allies, Mid had--a conference with Gee. Doblado, on thepaitofMexico, at Soleded, . twelve (gapes - from-Vans Gnu, at which the preliminarise were'arranged for the opening of- negotiations at

TheBranch troops will be allowed on termsof this negotiation to advance to Tehniwan,the Spaniards to Orislba, and theEnglish toCordova.
• Sickness and dilations in the allied forcescontinue, principal* among the Spaniards.AdvioectromRana& state that Yancey,' indisguise bad sailed in the rebel schoonerWide /awake, for Vera Onto. •

Important fromWashington.
.WASHINGTON, Marsh 6.—TneteSena to-dayconfirmed the nominations of Joe, .11. SOU",Of Teniinei, and ffinlOr Simnel D. Sturgis,to he Drigullei.Onterals of.voluntene.Official Information has been received thatthe Portuguese Government Is devoting itsattention to the Cultivation of cotton in ItsAfrican p • ions.

The ruldefies of the rmnoli Minister, inGeorgebiern, was this morning seeldenieDydestroyed by fire, together with mush of theelegant forniture. • •

ConaUtutional Convention.
SPILINGPIELD,iLL.,lllareh s.—The Come.fth iamotim o,napan:i ly Coli:avnt7 innst otegfinuito toe :detartit Tise diee:47:Aitroprth: emsbuir-itiele.whieff-preveate swam mitt 'mutattosz

them the ;tett, safrially, MA requires the'GenerslAssembly to _pus lows to Garry out.

ThiSport, of thriOimmittes was oonmarredti-47•1 45, nays ,

Tie nalliat'of Cooi.a?upoiatta
aNtoryiu,alltsroli s,—Port Royal adrift !

*tat* that • Catemodots••Dopoat's nest badsailedOromilhohoo:'.The potinition 'ot theoxpoiltioolo kink,ow4.

.10111cps of-tbit lithlstint,-, •jiitos„,msrti stesmohip Nissan&sailea at noon,to-daywith•2o postassre sad09100 la'apsitte.f - '

Fo tie: South.,
Swam= MONlONi'ldeui:h '4.~The -ship

Pe Witt:Clinton anted here laat'pliht, ' She
was at first mistaken for the~frigate St Lew

The ItiehmondDispatch ofto-dey says that
the.Yankee priionere have arrived. Colonels
Wilcox and Corcoran,and other federalpriso-ners, to the number of one hundred; arrived
here on Friday from Columbusili: 0., and are
awaiting transhipment to Newport . News.They, however; may have to wait for several
weeks to come, as the arrangementsfor send-
ing them away have-not yet been perfected.

Col Wilcox is the officer who aimed as Mili-
tary GovernorofiAtexandria when it was &rat
,occupied by thefedora's. .

t General order number nine, dated A(kiti,
itant and.lnspector_GleneraVe Ohne, lidohmond,;March Ist, Is published, including a ,proclis•rotation of Presldent Davis, extendingmartialinw over Richmond and the adjoining country
for ten miles. Brigadier General Winder ischargedwith Mesta:anion of the proclamation.All distillation and sale ofSpirituous liquors
are forbidden, on amount of the demoralisa-
tion of the army, and the prevalent disotder.Thesound order of Gen. Winder appoints
Capt. A. 0. Goodwin Provost Marshal of thecity of Richmond. All persons having innsof any descriptionare requested to deliver the
same to the 'Ordnance Department on or be-fore-the sth of Mareh,'otherwise they will beseized.

It is reported from Richmond that the Hon.John Minor• Botts 'has been .arrested andthrown into prison for manifesting- Unionproclivities. ;
The Richmond Dicpatch says that the orderenforcing martial low over Richmond andthe adjoining country will be bailed with sat-

isfaction by all classes.
Aticiatta, Ga., March 2.—A gentleman whohas justreached here says ' that on Saturday

morning Commodore TatnalFs fleet engaged
one of the federal batteries near Savannah
and lost one man killed. The fleet then , re-
tired. •

•
A flag of truce was sent from Mon-

roe to.Crineyland, but no passengers re-turned.
TheAtlanta Chsfelleracy, of the 28th alt.,

states that GeneralBushrodJohnson, escapedfrom Fort *Donebon and reached Murfrees-
boro butßanday. ' •

Heavy rains have' recently fallen, and theroads from Nashville are greatly damaged. •
BALT11110111;Feb. 6.—A letter from FortressMonroe to the Asa/rims, says that ,the Rich-mond Dispatch, of yesterday, announces thattherebel steamer Nashville came direct Irony

Southampton to the North Carolinaeorist,and
approached the blockading Camel with theUnion flag flying. Claming up directly underher guns,and almost within hailing distance,and passingher, they raised the rebel .flag,and moved direct towards Fort Macon.
The blockader immediately discovered thedeception, and started in pursuit, followingher until within range of the gunsof FortMacon. Several shots were fired at the Nash-ville,but she reports no body hurt, and claims
to have brought into Wilmington &valuablecargo of bank note and printing paper. •TheRichmond Dispatch calls attention tomysterious writings on the walls—of the city,indicating that Union conspirators - are. at
work in their midst; such - "Attention,.Union men, watch and wait; the Union for-ever ; the day is dawaing; the hoar of deliv-
erance approaches," OM. ft Waltham*signifi-cant announcements thatcaused the arrest ofBotta and twenty inspected citizens of wealth,
character and position,and the proclamation
of martial law: --

Th*Nispatch urges summary 'measures forchecklik the: Progress of treason, and &dici-
est.," the arrest and execution oftheconepi-ratdre.

It was thought that Cole. Corcoran and
Coggswell would now be held as hostages forBuckner and Tilghman, but this was merelya rumor. They had all readied Riehmond. •

There was a great panic at Richmond, mus-ed by the !went defeats and the leading
traitors exhibited the greatest trepidation.

There is other news, but being of theobar-
actor interdicted by the government brunt -to
be used for publication. •

From Nashville.
Curctawarr, March 5:•--Forty-nine "rebel

officers were sent to Fort Warren, from Colum-
bus, yesterday. ,

The Gantry's Nashville dispatch' gives !thefollowingproclamation by the Major of that
city: The Committee, represeating the cityauthorities and the people, have discharged-
their duty by milt* on Gen. Buell at Iliaheadquarters inEdgefield on Yesiardij. ' The
interview was perfectly aatirfaciory, to ,the
Committee,and there is every assurance ofcaret: and proteetion to the people,_both intheir persons and in their property.therefore,. respectfully- request that • busbies'be resumed, and all our citizens, of everytrade and profession, pursue their regular vo-cations. The county elections will take placeon the regular day, and all civil business willbe conducted as heretofore...The Command-ing General assures me that Ican rely uponhis aid in enforcing qurpolice regulation. Onebranch ofbusiness is entirely prohibited,viz:1 Thesale or giying-awayintoricating liquors.I shall not heffitateto seeks-the aid of Geri.Batik in case therecoaLlawi upon this sub-jectare violated. I meetearnestly call uponthe people of the' surrounding country, whoare Inside of thefederal lines • toresume theircommerce with the and, bring in theirmarket supplies, especially wood, butter and 1eggs, assuring them that they will be ,fullyprotectediand amply.remunerated: .•

P CILE#IIIII,Mayor._
The Mg: quiet. ' Even thebitter;est seoessloiffietsacknowledge our militaryart-thorities aef-keimitinig them cruelly tied. Alladmit the mask superiority, In arm', equip-

- manta and appearance-of our troops, mid mythat, so far, there has been the mostadmire-ble discipline 'displayed. They admit, also,
• that the Hessian' have. eat Committed atingle
outrage, while theiXfildildrottheir own troops
,was outrageous... The ilaion men haretalusto.make their Appearance, • They saya major-:By will yet be:found on ourside, butit will

• take some time todenlopethe feelingthathas!been so thoroughly crashed.
• A postal sprit to here from Washington.'Be will open the poet °dim to-morrow.. Behas aireadiy had citieens.kpplying for

Froin-Missoiri.
SPRINOTII/D, Mo., March b.—A special die-

:patch to the Missouri .R.puldicaa says: On
'Wednesday night Captain Montgomery, of
'Wright's his company, was,
surPriseil at- Heitsvtllir, -Marry 'oonnt4r;k 71360:rebels, inpposod to belong to,bießri.chi's divi4but whorepresented themselyes as Texan..Rangers.- They fired into the hones own:pied,by our mank-Iltilling two and wounding-'one.:'One of the 'rebid! Was' killed: The balsiMeleft, taking :trills them 'abiiitt seventy hories.!Two wagons loadM with Maly, stores wereI,lsurned t.tostmlne,sllghtitit
two miles beyOnd,Keittiville. Cobh. Ellis and;Wright; with anode/nits earahy force, were
-sent to Kelttarille. , !

i. Price bid burned,seyerat public 'bulldogs'at Fayetteville, -including the-arsenal,- lead:tery.,' several 'flouting mills,'and 100,riteundo ofdour , t
Many. of the inhabit/wits along thw:roadhave been aecovedliyllei ,"pf_PAlrdhst,would be bitcherodt-,

se
Stiong Union-,footin gsare exhibited, among thorsmMutng.Old' soldier Of 1812 brought . oats • UnionAsk long kept toncialed.:. That thi'oombinedforces of Pries), yinporn, McCulloch, Mein-toshand Pike will again overrun the countrykeeps tiousands from'annonnaingtheir !anti-

Price,nfter Anse, li Cooling .8 onBoitOn mountain, and. Ben. Moihtllooh I. onthis side of - •

From Port Royal aidMaraoaalt.
, , ,SlawTon, Mh..5arc...---The skims/ ,Erriee-eon has limitedfrom Port Iloyal.wlth dates to,

the Ist bit: She brtngi 320. Wee 'Of cottonhad 140 passenstrn. • .
• The steamer'Cosmonolltai had *TIT/wraithConnecticut'regiment. • -

passenger from Savannah. reports 30,000

Fiom'sby;
New BIIOIOID, March5.-iley Wed datesto the:22d ult. hityiliditlitieeded b7tthir3-ar-,'rival of the sohboner Guthrie. The Unitic2

States steamer Richmond went ashore on the2111 nit.._on the Florida Reef, andremained
there onlhe 22d;bet It was ouppined thd shit
*ould be got ANon the23d,as-. Gls day was
calmer and the shinier Florida and • numberbf wreokersmate alongside Omelet:, -

Building' Vivabed...Two Persons_ _ .

Itoinini; Minh 5.--The roof -0 a largeibuilding inPittedeb4rileditiimmcmusbedthrou b b ihirsiinv; Bydneyiand- lamlothlirMEUnitbadly dimuiti!kiitiOn„theAl*oftirintu'ir n '

Pails
.lifatntsx,' Belk 15.-Thesteamier Canada- leas

arrived. Her dates we two day! Tatar dims
MADRID,Feb. 23.—The S.a, squadron,under conunand ofAdmiral Paean, 'Martaforthe PiCISCin thebeginning of ApSiLconeist of nine frigates, forty-two gunboatsand other4hips of war. The squadron goesfrit to Monteviedo, and then -to other placeson the eout of Annuli&

Fire-ka Cleveland.
CLZYSLLID, March s.—Hewitt's Moakwas

-burned last night. .• The losers aid Messrs.Manning & &dee machinists; Weller& Co.,
water drawers f actory ; Carey & Co., whitelead works ; and others. Loss, $125.000.

Cruckao,'March 5.—A special dispatch to
the Trawls says that the Cairo regular line of
steamers oommenoed ranning to-day between
Cairo and Columbus. Themare two runningdaily at 'present. Therlug boat makes one
trip daily, minveying thenuul matter. There
is nothing important from lbelow.

Markets by Telegraph.
CISOIRIATI, March 6.—Evening..--There it no

in Flour; ttle.deusand Is quite light; super-
PS. Wheat tamerat 88$090e Sac red and

98e ler white. Corn Arm at 31c. Oats '-Eye ha.
advanced to 43034c.'Barley steads at seem. Theme
Ls an active Speculative demand farhay, light premed,sad prices are $1 pert higher; larg e purchaseshave lienmade. flaw, bar&wed rather dullunder the news from Now York. Provisions an 'ashade firmer, with a somewhat better speculative de-mand; there were sales of the best Maas Pork at $ll73c on thespot; also of 1000 bblideliveraldeAprlilot
at512, and • soundlot, deliverable on the /et of nest
November, seller's option; there la.,psod demand forbulkKeats, chiefly shoulders, sales of 300,000 bbls at.$3250330, and s337•lhr @boulders, and 3K093*packed, 3Xefec sides and$4 25@4 k 7 for hams. Lard
dull, but held firmly at 7yAGyfte, and ra are the
rates otkred. Groceries"mid:

Exchange par to30 -premium; Gold has advanced'to 2.3is premium. . ,
Nair You.March 5.—E —Cotton Ann at(Tnßles of 200 bales Sea LLad cotton atour heavy; State declared sr, males of UAWbbls at 55280545 for State; 11590255121 Per 06k:sand.S 5

at

05@ti 25 for Southern. Wheat dull; asks akkg(ebush at 11l 41for red Ohlo Corn arm; sides of430000180Xc. Reagent. Pork Inn at $l37W137for prima. Lard Arm at 7Mlll)ir- Whlag AO at

'Partazarzus, Marchs.‘—Noon.—Piour very dull'end prices 'are unchanged; =wane IrARM at86 25; extra at $5 ooss 75, and extralknalpalhiat11.57596 00. Receipts light.. Rye Mousails slowlyal3 25, and Corn Real at$2 75. There's a good kr-very fbr Whea4 3,000 bash priors Pe/21111 end West-ern red sold at $1 5 1 4 mid whit°at 3/.4431 tteis ingood.request, and 3,1E0 talk Pennsylvaniaat 74e. Mat is dull and declined; sake ofRAE bushnew yellow at53)(0955c.• Oats seas at35032c. CoffeeIs Arta, bat demand limited; small ales of ltlo.aold153020a.,and Inguiraat2l)oTk. Sugar Arm.Acargo of Trinidadand oneclaw mokates sold at25,zicyAre. •Provkyisions ars quiet, and without changeIniirica Whissells at 211630e.
PUBLIC JMOTICES.

Xancnicrns, Pa., Feb. 2fth,14301.IE-AN ELECTION for President andamels Directota of the kLANOLIBSTER SAY-INGS BANS will be held at the Banking Bowe, onSATURDAY, the 29th of March, laft, between the
.

Ataendateate to tha CommitHutton of the Hoak wi llle nab:pittedto Oar Stockholders at the Name meet--1.8, SOlT:lmais THOS. B. UPDIHZ, Cash'r."
Urszcz or tas Yrrrastraawbonntaarci Leo:,- •1 -

.-. Coaxes ELtarer son Women Stionnet;
Prrnunnas. Febroarr Lik..11164.117 THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

011. 1/1111 COMPANY have this dai declareda dividend in:won of Two. Domani per liars out ofthe profits ofthe lastela months, peopletostockhold.en, or theirkali representatives. forthwith.
• fat:Awn Y. A. RINEHART, Secretary.

1./ITICTOr TIMNATIOTAS, MINING COMPLNT, •
,• , Purrs:mina, Yobruary, 10th, 1882
."- .DIVIDEND NOTICE ".
"'of

- radon of the NATIONAL atrium CONTANTILATO MLA DATdOCIANNI a Drrsonan or - Two Dowries(82.00) ran Musa on the CapitalStock, payable at
the omce of the Treasurer on end eller Toaszurr,the 18th Inst., to ltockholden, or theirbpiMao.sentadves, appearlop as such at the close ofbadmenon dwrintnari the 10thinst. • -

Beaters Stockholders will be paid by Kowne.J. W.Otani Co., at the Trsnahr elbow a the. Company,No. TS State street, Boston. 'By order of the Boardof 'Directors. • JAMM. COOPICE, •fel3:lm Seo.yand. TresiOr Nat: Mining80.
.NOTRIE Is -11EIMBY tiIVEN

• that theOityOrtibtance• inregull !enhance.leg the gtreimeandsidewalks by OIL BARRYLIioeother obstructfons, trill be rigidly enforced from thisdate. • JOHN OWICIIIe,
teT

_ , . Street Conusigebonms.

'MANTEL:I-1n fait clam Noir York-V V 'Lire Insurance Company. AGYNT to rep-
resent the Company In Pittsburgh. On. in- good_standing, intelligent, pereeecting in what-he tm4er-CAN,and wall acquainted with the loading citizens,nekweddrees (with his ,reference) lloreTl New York

WANTED IMMEDIATKLYEotuzg
abk4odted DRlttlkte the Penasylvaale Talon-leer Corps rene la the Sell. Apply at Headquarters,Tura Hall, conies of 'Federalise! Ohio streets, Alle-gheny City. Llinit. W. H. CRAWFORD, •intrulaul ' 61st Re Pet u& Vols.

IraCWTS.

WAllll'.lil).—Business or Accommoda-tion AK*, wanted to =own of iil,lXlO. in
fe2G C'o..

places AND NTNEGAD.

600 BUSH. DRIED PEACHES.

11 BBL& PURE CIDER VINEGAR.

WILLILM BAGALEY,

TaIrAPPINESS OR 141.411111r -
ant

Ilur ie.L.B. Qourent--The Proniotars unite .WM--BE/a osmium OF. WONDRRIE,ANATOWPAIMi
hank &tanned, regardless of. ea-:pause, to lane free Owthe benefit of suffering lis-manity) FOUR of thin:eV interesting and inatrue-'• tin Lecturer on Marriage.and la -Dinnallinktion k,XaTota Dadlith Frisians* Becline of Manhood,Indleptation. Weaknos orDeprandon, Ina Of /Energyand Vital Power, the Great Social Zell, and thoseMaladies which result InaYouthful loafer, Brow

eis of Maturity,or lignoninceof.Phylassiby and Nio-tore's Law. These inwanabla Leanne hare beenthe Mean of enlightening 'and sating Thousands,godwBi be kneaded Pies on einielptofroarataans,by addressing fiZOBBTARY, Pariden--Cabinet:ofAnatenny anelibledidne, 668Broadway, Now. York. •.

p P,ETRow;l3l‘,=mmiaLs
UtUTZU'OiTIMCIIIIDZ.UHUOLL. _

Ihave establishedla the OITY_Or 111:117,1"0717La00111L188/015 HOLUM, bill*ciallainWS°Cr"coussuoditiss," and s/sO tosupply you with Call TIO.SODA- SULPHUR/0 'AM,--=PTY BABitUri,
Ista palpated to Maio litsrid oUsh id.ramie Cs;.oundinsoents; &tut togive your .bitsits* prompt at-,

illirussupoodssice is *odd and sossigesssatio

*M.Litt.
aro. VI M. 5 Lam, lisvir Tart:

MEW"NAP OF:THZDORM ANDBoutin= gr•TxshiAiLisin tit:: Military Pcsitio6;iith
,8a1k0444,accurate— widnaghle.—.4"bwitlealtr toforaith N4taa: 51"

In Oneand for dab by

nr irk at •

. . JOHN2. MONT'S,sa. • •istair xotitionet. atatkaor
Nim,Dastar mood* Trita'strese. Pilaw
burgh, 4a4 N. 2.:ftessrlil9u9k:Cosunotand J.L.

OTATOFS; 'POTe7QZe.
. . ,POTATOXLOfirioia maiIfidnirs. :Lakes end y•ono-

m Delight, to otos* sad for ado by -_

Ant ofoiot. DiorWood.-

18 and 20 Wood Street

-r) 1:31 201, .s,, B_po w Tart Doable litOload Lae., C1e1,141/wt
GfanalatialBegat"alai Pallaed White aad Yellowsagaza,'lbe adoat reduced prim. b 7 theUttarOr etretail. at the rszau7 Staraat

- A.IUMBIiA.W.,

FxEesn . TOMATOES-In' cam ber.12 costiLanuirr accud; tor ado ray law 1,3%th0 dauntat the

ibert7 sad Head streets.
A I 1.1.17.4:1:,,,Z. ru :b..
k A Wass,

11VB'Wt.airoadriOar li.:ll._CommodAZLA,,antP•rry,, titd lbe 8118& L
dorsifSected and Bthltbeskratrestit:'- - - -- • ---

13114111L 4811.--41.1 114 prim'earlieembrodand lbelskr
*tit • , -,II76.NIYB.COLLIraIi

O_ 'l3-20W
tad !:ir Pr IT:. inlotore

P•'. i.''''•ltiditT,-
LlNDagrs 111PROVEED

BLOOD a!Aitcmciel

• • EMI 0171WTO1

Cancer,
Cancerous Formations,

Cntsurions Direasu,
.Itrysipelfar,Bails. -.-

Pimples oath. Pace,
Bore Eyes.

Tatter Affections,
Scald

) - Costiveness, ,
Old and fltabbont Ulcers:Rhenniatic Disorders,_" 'Jaundice.

Salt Rheum, - •

ifferelthaltisewlol.
GeneralDebilitY,Liver Comparit.

Loss ofAppetite,
Low Spizits,

Peniids CsiPtainti;
• - • Epilepsy orPits,Paralysis or Palsy,

' Syphilitic Diseasei and
Caries of the Bones. •

TOGILTHEE WITH. ALL OTHER. DIIDIABIEHAVING 131.1DM ORIGIN IN A DIPEAVEDCONDITION Or THE BLOOD,,OIL CIECITLATO-

04.11 OP DANIEL A DOPD.
Prnetrusos, December - EL MISL„~ Ds.. 0.1 11. ltaxassu—l take "leans: In matinsNILS rots:Nary !tato:eat In favor of a medicine-per

..17mad by. ma stalled olascouni!a Buda , ihrascars."
Ihad SU dm yam' with SCIONII,Whkh

.toast out my I,aland forehead sons Codistgure,me rivi.loodi.,oo d took off illoboir when the Sir'ewe made iti appeemince; it sine broke ;oaton. mayarm-Above AO below this elbow, and eatInto NSW*and !kali 'sea to Mips, a bartulsori. The Meuse
on my head went so ihr that 'ieMialMali,&Ow of&ma coma out.. I woe 'vary Week- tad&Mimi:rifted,end had even up all hope of ever witting walL:aalhad triad sio' iialskillthl phyaidanii and they did,zesno gotid. • In Beptember last, 1861, tWas indisted to
try nanneam'a lannovzs Btoon Einucius:# '1
must tmonkii Ihad no hub In patent medicines,bulkafter Ihad used three bottles of Blood Barmnrr, iliaiikeri on My- head and arm besan to hod. I hiVitDOW taken sightor ten, hotels., andmy hail andternera =UM, well adept the soarsremaining fria the
WM& twiltalso state that bad the rheatatuaverybad In my acme and leis. Itie Blood *eitheralio cured the rheionatimi. I am nowi well , Min,over forty yearaofage, and I lbel u mph: and Youngas Idid' when I was tansy; had gisie "inemued i a
weight twenty pounds.' I Tool 111° elate that Al'sdisease to niy- threiteid we. so , had' that when'Moped and tilted anythingLaity; the bloodra outof the SO rO.' :̀De. icep. had . photoimoi` tales ofMe by Ili. Cerma, ths artist; afterr begin VO:Setwell. !tilos not showmy SppOSISDCO DI Lad OW'itwas Ixdbre I oommenced taking the • medititiii.' :I"cti '...-.4 this ihotogr.pa, ekearwhidi I. Oe*lii,:cayPWOOM/ODi and also atDr. grayser,a, auwoo:astir:tie.iwould .1.. etas that I' took the Blood Bearchisewhich was made WM* Dr.Keyser commuoid mat=

log it. Although It helped meRoma, Idid nano-tionti hatuntil I got ths kind Male by Dr: ktieecmaws On. 'bottleof ' lib did memore good thantwo piths each , I bellevi it to • a grist deal stioio.and better.'' Itarn recommended theBloat iamb:units greet ansiP ofMyfriends fir various Oman:and' helloslt has helped the whole of the,.. ' Tod .ma publish eta if youwish, and I ea anidOUthatalliiho Us aducticl*II woo furbe cared,"riiiarithis city, No.4Dinestreet, and am employed stbilljt.vale t♦tand. son!s Union Nimble Works, 51.. Way..
stmt. DANIEL A. BOYD.

BLIND NAN' CUBED:.

I Ire-in INDeo, al pluton Jim aud
. ham ben

nearly band in both rpm , Msetly jeer pant.; Icelled on Dr. &pity abont three blitheago, andmud him to glee me &motions to 007inituesuoi;
Ile the-Iliad to Thiledelldde, He, told me that I
need not do to Pldledelptde to v 4 .trell, ea herhiel
medicate that would cote me, ea he mid toydlMob.wee Inthe blood. I mks treated ISrutwool-41
time, to the hospital In this city. Ltd was 1410•4d;
but seydbenuee Onyx tetarned'alkes Monthbtiro&Harrah.* out a Ch• btePttel. /,Aiwa my

,am was rottng,* and I called,by Jaiadvice of
tont: truia atm**,onDr. iv.,wholuiaMMt,/
toy sight, aid olyiktos aninessii ',sell AIow.The Doctor prams "Iflndaiy'i mood searcher? said.wishDAVIDKIMIOLLY,pitsaborai, July6, IZGi. mum, inOtie.l:-witimplie-2. T. WlLiaor, Mdmioa NUM,

A BAD 808D)LEG'OURBikr'-'1

?mamas. IhilteMber11; 110 1'.7 1! 114_64 1:*INI1141tun hoof & &Orl Ibrornr Jam ..**;.a med .wtt6salooniad inns in tins non* .nctwork be,a.arty.a Yvan ardlnd lhan,lnna,inabin ta Ik!.-anytbina. far a lanithan*4.,lllii#,eta trio isysna esek. bile *it«,AO.altjAit Witlund any%wilt;finally I callakna
Y N0.140 Wand atTass„ wb00n.17.:SUP*/aas &boat two tub. andpas s lnd tain,lb ay.

niidletna; and laza nor Indlpiymanand Amnon?)
Oland wad brainsaia4o.- ons: mag,l”l4 10,1; 10.•IrdaginZaitna Hoary at Man* staid, : Ida*!airGannonal 'MOMS YAZIUIZIo„,,,

•

• 84/ 1 1/*disnifldlb 'l'l4Bli/1Wkind. 01111011.
. . . .

%"'DR; (110: 1111Y011111ilabditawarli 140Vial Nast. sok • •
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GREAT CURE TORCONEMAIT•

Vh• pirpriator of thisIbilleko having Inoilett. ;dotty ot pars to Icosoortrato the'lHbotTrio 'atombroad=tr.-disown of tho,Lugs /MC .Tbrost, is sow,oSloisigThinnitof.bit 'stpOrionas. fruit,104 11094,andiclos Is .peed 4,16mathcam di' tar .to
dhoti:not stponity., Grit, to .66nd:ow Cho' Itoor.

t has mod mon tom of .COoottapitOitbOOsap
-Itvalour, B1204)1/r113. • 7 4i.
ItWill out SONSl'AltOtit

' ItwillduoWINOS: Anncousimufijoffietwi'Rama.knaZi:l:m4lhisies


